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one of' eaeh side,-be;ng absent. D)r. Cook of Quebee i.asl" apîîuilitedl (liairman
of the Coii*!rence, and Dr. ropp1 of' Tloronîto, &-eretary.Iý eot liai e lwil
sent uis only of dt first two îlavsi' sittinlgsý, andi froîin tisese Nve havve reasoii to
Isclieve tlîat am miuch agrt-i.emeîît of' senitimntt as coulai bîi.ll ave been
exptcted prevaileti tliroughotut. NSo îliffi'rence existet as tai a .,tli'>erîa

b~i.It is to be qillipiy 4-tho Sujîitiire.s a-4 the only ipremîe s-tanîlani ait* fiitlî
and i îanners, andi the Confesýsioià utFaitis as the sulîorîlinatv standîardi. wih the
interpre(ation of' the s.ectionis on the' civil aiagistrate hl ij. The nainie
suggi-sqtedl as the~ Most siltable wae Tite lreshyterian Cliuircli ut Briitishî North

Aneia"The subject tiîat occupiail the Conference laiies ae tliat of'
Ilivoluigical Eîiueation. iîr lioaw siiv hialls tbr flic edîîcation oft voutig mien for
tile iîîiîîistry shoulti the uîîited aitelil laiîîtain. Sti uîit thoiglit i e -o0al
central 1h11 sufficient. otiierq wert. l'or keci- unie in Ilali1tà.x anal a sa-a-nal in
olti Caniada, otiiers for ha«tVingý tlirve, anti ctiiers for leai ig tua- titi- tlîat now
exîst îîndisî nrbed umail file tUnionî, wheîî die ciîurchi Ajiîîla attt-iiiiot t> a-onsoii-
dlate thein as fair as9 couli hie gilaîn. 'rhe ineetingli have lai-am yery piaanît andi
brotlierly, anîd the greatest lmarniiîy andt curdialitv exist ltW a-i al thea dee-
gateai. It %ould bie quite irîsi-iaefor an outsýider to tell whlo arv Kirk, who,
aire Feekirkmne(n, and whio are Uriîitad 'reîbytedians. lit îvvei- lîei'-i the
olti aivuulin- lines liave be-en .,esaanti the adebaters intist lie oth-mî aiiazeti to
see botli wbo are opposing andi who are supporting theun.

ONFa W[1O WAS l IENT.

A DAT'S WORIN J TEtYRO.

31r. Editor,-ON- Saturday, the i 7th of' last inonta, 1 arriveil at Trtiro by
train from the citv, having made arraîîgexnentq for an exu-hiamige With the
minister of St. Paul's. 1 need rnat say tliat 1 %vent f1ully anticipatimîx a quiet
day's work, and inwardly congrattulating îîîyself on having mîadue the lietter part
of the bargain as to fle exehîange tbr the day. In this sLate ofîmainal 1 reïnaneui
ail night.. but next nhorning causeti nie to doubt the correCttîîe-ss ot, iiy convie-
tions. SlowIy the truc state of' theu case crept upon nie, andi ire 1 >hîall have
finishiet 1 hope to be able to shjow iny readers that our "lquiet couintry charges"
invoive a vast amount of labour, i-xposure, anti fatigue. Stunfiay nîorningcanie
in dark and lowering. But as 1 ivas a country ininister for the day, 1 liati to,
bid defiance to the elements andi every otiier oppoeing power. At thie haour of'
Iiaif-p)ast fine, ny steed ani udriver ivere ready fer the roaal. iMy Sabbath-
day's journey iras certainly a longer one titan ivoulti be petimnitteal umîder the
Levitie code ; but, though rather onit is a very pleasant drive on a fine day.
The fermer part of this alay being very fine, and baviing for otite a sensible
ýdriver, who answered politely when adairesaed, andi who knew lîow to be sulent
ivhen bis conversation was not desireti, the drive was therefore ver> pleasant.
But where arn 1 going, dIo you ask ? 1 reply, to North River, to give a service
in the Iittle cbur-ch at tliat place. he roati is very gooti, andiflhc siirrounding
*country detîghttui, thouga min saibimsaictes ie cuiluaioti gilv taiiieÙ

the indolent habits of our landeti prîoprietors, and one is oftea tbreM to as-k
hixîts-cf the question: Wheu will Nova Scotians ceaee to use lisor shilngles for
window-panes-? and when shall tie possessions of our farmers cease to reminti
-one ut' the vineyard of the slug~gard ? lVith the exception of -'uch unleasant
things, the journey to North River church la pleasing in the extrenie. As ou ap-
proach, you sec a srnall buildýag ini the distance ; as you proeeed, ),ou pass a neat
littie church (Baptist, niy driver said it wau) beside a deep pool in the beautifull
-river. From the door of our own churcli, on your arivai, you get a view of

Xquetly beautiful country scenery thaït is very pieasing indeeti. But as we are at
ýthe church do'.r, la us look round. One thing 1 saw which pleaxed i e wau


